
A DELIGHT TO BE AROUND, PT. 3 - ENGAGE WITH HONOR - ROMANS 12 
I. Repeat myself. I want you to know who you are, where you fit in the biblical story and the 

calling you have. Been saying it in LUKE & ROM 12. FORM YOUR WORLDVIEW. 
A. Today: How Christians should engage culture. Morality. Values. Influence? Persecution. 

1. So important that the church understands  who we are and what we’ve been called to do. 
B. LUKE: Jesus starts Kingdom. Not by force, political, or militaristic. MUSTARD SEED > GOSPEL 

1. Starts with just 11 disciples. ACTS 1:6-8. Got our answers. WHO IS CHURCH? followers of 
Jesus -> expanding to us! CALLING? Be witnesses to Jesus! 2 Cor 5: AMBASSADORS.  

2. Today: How Christians should engage culture. IMPOSE? IGNORE? WITNESS, REP., AMB. 
C. How do we do this? Not just in words but also in our attitude/way we live? 

1. Study of Romans 12 - A DELIGHT TO BE AROUND - various commands about how… 
D. RECAP: Last week - these commands are fruits that grow from IMPLICIT FAITH in the Gospel.  

1. Rom 1 - Thought were wise - Rom 12 - Never be wise in your own sight. 
2. Rom 3 - No one is righteous. Rom 5 - BUT GOD - Rom 12 - Don’t curse but serve 
3. Rom 8 - No condemnation \\ Nothing can separate. Rom 12 - Be patient in tribulation 

E. This week: In light of the gospel truth and how the gospel is forming/shaping us…how do we 
engage with the world around us - especially where our morals/values differ? 
1. Rom 12:9 - How do we do this? License to use any means necessary. Is that the case??? 
2. Three Points from Rom 12: Know Our Role, Bless, Honor, & Serve, Check Ourselves 

II. #1: KNOW OUR ROLE. Acts 1:6-8. Rom 12:19-20. God responsible for the ends, we the means.  
A. What is our role? We’ve already read it. We are witnesses and ambassadors of the King! 

1. God is the one who is sovereign. God is the one with the plan. Rom 5:8. He included us! 
B. When we believe that we’re responsible for the ends…to accomplish justice…to turn this 

nation into a Christian nation…to bring the Kingdom…then we’ll justify ungodly means.  
1. Look at history. When church gains political power/influence, it doesn’t go well/rep King. 
2. B/C, when we get into this mode, here is what happens… 

a) Forget who we are/the gospel/way of Jesus..and push our morals/values on people. 
b) Instead of being a witness to Jesus…we just push our agenda, Ex. Sex ethics/marriage.  
c) What inadvertently happens is we’re not witnesses to the gospel but rather legalism! 
d) But wait…Rom 1-3, Rom 5, Rom 8. Exodus 20.WAIT GOD IS GRACE THE OBEDIENCE! 

3. To impose morality on society w/o gospel first = we’re getting our own faith backwards! 
C. Our role is to be a witness to the King, trust Him to transform hearts. No reason to panic.  

1. Does this mean we don’t dialogue? Does this mean we don’t engage on the topics?? No. 
III. #2. BLESS, HONOR, & SERVE. We rep. the King w/ gentleness not harshness. Rom 12:14-21.  

A. The reason we bless, honor, and serve is because that is what Jesus did for us, first. 
B. So many ways to apply, but here is where I want to go: Straw man. Never been worse. 

1. Apply any topic. How dialogue works. If not VIRAL, then doesn’t matter. Extremes. Storm. 
2. But Christians do it differently. Honor/Bless. How? Never misrepresent someone.  
3. Not wise in our own sight so we ask a lot of questions. We seek to fully understand and we 

never put words in someone’s mouth that they wouldn’t agree with. (12:17b). 
C. What areas do we need to be challenged in this? CRT? Politics? Is church being honorable? 

IV. #3. CHECK OURSELVES. Reason why we struggle is b/c of stuff going on inside. Rom 12:11-12. 
A. Motivation. Fear? Power? Comfort? Be right? We get snarky and dishonorable w/ people 

when e feel threatened. But may I remind us of Romans 8? 



V. Pastoral Close: Acts 19: Paul in Ephesus 2 yrs - Riots b/c Gospel impact. 
A. In middle of straw man is broken people who are lost and need healing/repentance/trans.  
B. The church has not been called to dominate this whole conversation and win people in mass 

scale by somehow hijacking all the discourse.  
C. No, the church has been called to sit down and minister the love of Jesus to each person.  
D. The Kingdom of God starts like a mustard seed. And God controls how it scaled. We’re just 

faith to be the witness.  
1. Why the Gospel thrives under persecution. Back to the mustard seed…one soul at a time.  

E. My desire for GH is that we wouldn’t be distracted by the national conversation…but we 
would be all in when it comes to loving our neighbors. Being okay with our influence and our 
platform being local.  

F. Caring for people here and trusting God to scale. 


